Abstract In front of the fast development of information technology and increasing requests for digital or analog geological data in the Hoggar region, GIS has become now a fullfledged technology in the field of digital management of geological information to ensure effectively the organization, storage, and retrieval of useful information. In this context, the work we present is part of a methodological approach for data analyzing and processing on the gold mineralization geology and metallogeny of the Hoggar. The resulting geographic information system has allowed us to develop a base of BOrHoggar-Geodatabase^data, structured according to several categories and classes of information (fields, indexes, and mineralized points, geological formations, tectonic, hydrographic network, and topography). This structured set of information using Arcgis support allows the design and combination of thematic maps at different scales levels of Hoggar, including structural map, geological map (with all showings optional representation), and hydrographic chart. This system offers also an editing possibility of several cartographic materials at different scales and a better option for analyzing the Hoggar geological data. It also allows an exceptional view for the gold mineralization distribution of the Hoggar. Thus, GIS applied to the Hoggar region shows that even if the showings of this region have different characteristics and morphology, they are all controlled by tectonic structures related to major events that have affected the Hoggar.
Introduction
The Hoggar region (Tuareg Shield) has already been the subject of numerous geological interpretations and earlier gitological from field data and aerial photographs thanks to national and international researchers (Caby and Bertrand 1977; Caby 1971, 1972; Azzouni-Sekkal et al. 2003; Bertrand and Lasserre 1974; Briedj 1993; Gravelle 1969; Bonnemaison 1986; Ouzegane 1981; Semiani 1995; Attoum 1983; Kouadri 1983; Boissonnas 1973; Ferkous 1995; Aisaa et al. 2002; Marignac et al. 1996; Ferkous and Leblanc 1995) .
As one result of these researches, a wealth of geological and thematical maps is now at hand. In particular, many gold showings and deposits (≥300, amounting to 5200 t gold) have been inventoried (e.g., ARMINES SONAREM: Caby and Bertrand 1977) and the 1/1,000,000 metallogenic map of the Hoggar was realized.
Currently, the digital data are still largely inaccessible. The different cards are often proposed as georeferenced raster products (pixel maps) that do not fully meet the needs of users in terms of geoprocessing and spatial analysis. It is in this context that, since 2008, the National Agency for Geology and Mining Control (ANGCM) toward the National Geological Service (DSGN) is leading a project database with BRGM (France) through the Legal Deposit. This project aims to establish a Geological and Mining Information System, open and scalable, to ensure the preservation and enhancement of Algerian soil and basement information to meet multiple needs of large users segment through dissemination of intranet and internet data.
The integration of GIS with a support such as the Arcgis software was a need due to the storage capacity, the possibility of organizing, processing, analyzing, and extracting useful information. This tool allows putting in a database in various sizes a range of very different kinds of information (lithology, chronological, structural, hydrological, morphological…) and of varied spatial type. Finally, all this structured information allows the design and combination of thematic maps at different Hoggar scales, including structural map, geological map (with an optional representation views), and hydrographic chart. This approach also implies a better view of the distribution of Hoggar gold mineralization, aid decision-making, the direction of future explorations, and finally a considerable gain in time and therefore lower costs.
General presentation of Hoggar

Geological setting
The Tuareg shield, in the Tran-Saharan belt of Northern Africa (Fig. 1) , formed during the pan-African orogeny (750-550 Ma) and is characterized by major north-south oriented shear zones delimiting crustal blocks with different geology (Black et al. 1994) . It was conventionally divided into eastern, central, and western segments, formed by the accretion along north-south major shear zones and sutures of several wellindividualized terranes, through the collision between the West African craton (WAC) and the East Saharan (meta) craton (Black et al. 1994; Abdelsalam et al. 2002; Liegeois et al. 2005; Aisaa et al. 2002) .
The Pan-African orogeny involved terranes of various status (reworked = meta-cratonic Eburnean (c. 2 Ga) blocks, e.g., In Ouzzal, arc terranes, e.g., Iskel, and oceanic terranes) and developed in two major stages: (i) subduction under the WAC and collision proper (750-660 Ma), and (ii) Bhypercollision( 650-580 Ma) with sinistral or dextral displacements along earlier sutures, defining the great N-S lineaments which presently structure the Tuareg Shield, with more than 1000 km displacement along strike for the largest ones (e.g., 8°30 lineament or Raghane shear zone; Nouar et al. 2011) , and allowing the intrusion of highly potassic calc-alkaline batholiths (Caby et al. 1981; Black et al. 1994; Liégeois et al. 1998) and silica-undersaturated volcanisme during the Cenozoic (Liegeois et al. 2005) .
Ore deposits
The Tuareg Shield is the host for a variety of mineralizations, including rare-metal granite-related Sn, W, Ta, Nb, Be, U deposits, and a series of gold deposits and showings. Gold is mainly concentrated in two districts: the Ouzzalian Tirek (17 t Au) and Amesmessa (80 t Au) district and the Tiririne (20 t Au) district. The overall potential of the shield is presently estimated to~500 t but it is an underestimation, since current surveying is revealing new occurrences. At the shield scale (Fig. 2) , it is clearly seen that the gold localization is controlled by some of the largest meridian shear zones (from E to W: the 8°30, 7°30, 4°13, East Ouzzalian and West Ouzzalian shear zones). At the local scale, however, the ore bodies are either directly hosted in the shear zones (e.g., In Ouzzal deposits: Tirek and Amesmessa), or within late PanAfrican A-type granite massifs that are themselves controlled by the shear zones (e.g., Iskel small deposits and showings: Tekouyet, Tassekret: Semiani 1995). In the eastern Tiririne district, gold is hosted in quartz vein swarms that appear to be the northernmost expression of the huge quartz vein system, which is in the Aïr associated to the Raghane shear zone. Other small occurrences are hosted in volcano-sedimentary series (e.g., Tan Chaffao) or in black shales as lenticular quartz veins.
The best-studied deposits are the Ouzzalian Tirek and Amesmessa (Ferkous 1995; Ferkous and Leblanc 1995; Semiani 1995; Marignac et al. 1996; Aisaa et al. 2002) . They are typical of the Borogenic gold^class. The ore bodies are hosted in a giant system of quartz veins and lenses elongated over 350 km along the 200-m-wide ultra-mylonite belt of the sinistral East Ouzzalian shear zone, which is hosting gold showings all along. A strong late-kinematic hydrothermal association (quartz-sericite-pyrite-calcite Bberesites^) is associated. Ore deposition is a post-kinematic event, occurring along a network of microcracks developed under extensional conditions. Together with native gold are found pyrite, galena, sphalerite, chalcopyrite, and Bi-minerals.
Methodological approach
Our GIS approach was to develop a multilayer spatial database named BHog-Or-Geodatabase^allowing the realization of a geological map by a combination of geological information plans (Fig. 3) . This approach involved the separation of basic geological information (lithology, tectonics, gold mineralized showings, etc.) on different separated level, i.e., a set of homogeneous geological objects vector sharing the same type of spatial data.
Acquisition and data processing
The first step was grouping and sorting data according to several basic steps:
-Collection of all relevant data and information for the Hoggar region (topographical, geological, hydrogeological…) -Digitization of the different types of collected charts and processing of scanned maps via software image processing -Maps georeferencing using ArcGIS software -Attributed tables implementation via available map digitization and development of different data layers -Alphanumeric data; integration Database design In our case, there are three types defined by ESRI geodatabase. Our choice was focused on the one that best suits our project Bfile geodatabase^or BFile Geodatabase^also called BGold-Hoggar-Geodatabase.^This type of database used to store data sets in a Windows folder and each dataset Interesting can reach 1 TB in size. This database is very flexible to use, highly secure, and offers the possibility of encryption. The geodatabase is the heart of any Geographic Information System, which organizes thematic layers in GIS and spatial representations. Spatial component represents a collection of spatially referenced data and act as a reality model. In reverse, thematic data represent the elements (objects, correlation, etc.) that might achieve thematic maps. It may contain entities classes (feature class), diverse feature classes (feature dataset), classes of objects (object class or tables), as well as Braster^files. A feature class is a homogeneous set of entities that have the same geometry (point, polyline, polygon…) and the same attributes. These attributes are stored in the feature class. A set of diverse feature classes is a set of feature classes. It includes feature classes with topological relations and can be used to group classes of entities belonging to the same subject. All entities classes belonging to the same set of feature classes are stored with the same spatial reference (datum, projection, areas, etc.). The notion of set of entity classes is similar to the coverage concept.
A table can be stored in a geodatabase. It is characterized by a set of fields and records. Tables in a geodatabase can be connected or attached to tables or entities of same geodatabase classes. Raster files can be stored in a geodatabase. They can be mosaicked into a single set of raster or managed as a set of different files in a catalog of images. Relations, domains, subtypes, geometric networks, metadata, and spatial reference layers are also stored in the geodatabase.
Attribute tables' digitization
This step consists of scanning, digitizing, and entering attribute tables at each information layer. We started scanning the first geological map 1/1,000,000 Hoggar (Armines-SONAREM, 1977) and topographic funds 1/200,000 in TIFF format. Then, we proceeded to materialize the various deposits and showings, and store all relevant information in data layers. This was done by entering information on deposits, indices, and mineralized points having geographic coordinates on a two-dimensional array in the File Excel called Bliste_Gis_Indic_PtM^( Table 1) . These data are recorded and organized in a two-dimensional spreadsheet, where columns correspond to different attributes called Bfields^and rows of different entities called Brecords.D atabase components BHog-Or-GeodatabaseÔ ne important step in building our database BOr-HoggarGeodatabase data^was to gather all necessary representative documents of Gold data (fields, showings, and mineralized points) planned to be projected onto the map. The term Bdocuments^must be taken here in a wide sense. It may in fact be paper documents (topographic maps, geological maps, gitological maps, inventories of minerals, etc.) or softcopies (computer recording interviews, supporting CD, DVD, etc.) or any other medium used to store information. The papers used are as follows: Database request and queries in BHog-Or-GeodatabaseQ uerying the database BHog-Or-Geodatabase^is made from different attribute tables, in Structured Query Language (SQL) platform, developed to query and manage relational databases data. This language provides improved capacity comprising a database filtering tool allowing to create and to save a template defined by the user and to customize spreadsheets for operation or integration into the database. Indeed, for selecting all the fields in the database, the attribute table must be first opened. From these applications, we were able to obtain 13 as a result of 605 data fields. Fig. 7 Appearance of cartographic materials in Hoggar 1,000,000 map built from the BOr-Hoggar-Geodatabase.^Aspect of the tectonic map combined with gold showings Numerical integration using GIS Numerical integration of the map objects according to the type of our selected surfaces is made from ArcGIS/ArcView software version 9.2. This software allows to obtain different multilayer results (maps, distributions showings, etc.). Using the ArcMap application, all topographic maps as well as the geological map at 1/1,000,000 of Hoggar have been georeferenced. Digitization is done directly on the geological map, using the entity classes already predefined.
For the entity Bpoint^representing deposit, showings, and mineralized occurrences classes, we created a file Blist_Gis_Indic_PtM.Dbf^from the Excel file, a need imposed b y A r c M a p . T h e r e a f t e r , i n A r c M a p , o n c e liste_Gis_Indic_PtM.dbf file has been added in our working directory, using the stored coordinates, X, Y, the software can place all objects mapped Btype point on the geological map with the corresponding symbols (Figs. 4 and 5) . Note that all data is subjected to prior treatment from Arcatalogue (ArcView utility) in order to georeference in a system of predefined projection: projection system (GCS_Nord_Sahara_1959), Ellipsoid (D_Nord_Sahara_1959) of Meridian origin (Greenwich), and angular unit (degree).
Discussion
In the mineral exploration domain, graphic background is an essential element for analysis, processing, and data interpretation. Managing the massive amount of spatial data (geological, mining, hydrogeological, and topographical) produced by different organizations (companies, universities) and various researches has been proven to be a difficult task. Thus, the production of information through a computer system that improves processing efficiency and accelerates the geographic information update is of paramount importance. In this context, the application developed in this study aims at providing to the user a simple and user-friendly means for managing geological data from Hoggar, based on a detailed analysis of existing information. This application is functional in the environment of ArcGIS software, where the different layers of graphic information and their attributes can be seen. Management of the latter is ensured by the management system based on BOr-Hoggar-Geodatabase data.^The usefulness of the developed application is offering an interface that provides users with simple tools work such as menus, icons, and dialog boxes, in addition to an effective Fig. 8 Appearance of cartographic materials in Hoggar 1,000,000 map built from the BOr-Hoggar-Geodatabase.^Aspect of the geological map solution which aims to gather all data in a single database to minimize the timing searching the information, to have regular monitoring of the state of Hoggar geological and metallogenic information, and ultimately to understand the gold resources in the region.
As mentioned above, the results demonstrate the capabilities of GIS in the handling and management of data relating to the distribution of gold in Hoggar. Thus, the basis of BOr-Hoggar-Geodatabase data^not only gives us an inventory of all geological data and the gold resources of the Hoggar but also allows the combination and interference of several cartographic aspects of tectonic, lithology, and the hydrographic network showings of the Hoggar (Figs. 6, 7, 8, and 9) .
These cartographic aspects are mainly reflected in the implementation of various cartographic materials. In the field of mineral exploration, these graphic funds are an essential element for analysis, processing, and interpretation of data. Thus, the distribution of gold mineralization in Hoggar shows a close relationship with the shear zones and the geodynamic major units such as the Archean and paleoprotorozoic metacraton boundaries and Neoproterozoic allochthonous juvenile terrains of oceanic origin (Fig. 10) .
Conclusion
The data GIS model here proposed has allowed the characterization of a new structural information point of view for the Hoggar geological and topographical gold mineralizations. From a geomatics point of view, using Arcgis and applications support (ArcView, Arcatalogue, Arcmap) allowed to proceed with the design of several thematic maps at different scales of Hoggar, including structural maps, geological maps (with an option for representation of showings), and hydrographic charts.
Spatial relations conducted with different cartographic materials (tectonic map, geological map, and map showings) are managed with the BHog-Or-Geodatabase data.Î t is structured according to several categories of information (fields, indexes and mineralized spots, geological, tectonic, the hydrographic network, and topography) and in several classes. From this study, GIS applied to the Hoggar region shows several diverse geological environments, many of which have provided favorable conditions for the formation of several types of gold deposit of various ages. This system also allows a better view of the spatial distribution of gold mineralization in the Hoggar, where gold would be concentrated and controlled by mega shear zones largely affecting this region.
In the field of mineral exploration, GIS is therefore a powerful tool for the synthesis and analysis of spatial data producing different thematic maps at different scales. Database and other GIS graphic components can be easily updated by adding new items. It also provides an ideal platform to support decision making, the direction of future explorations, and finally a considerable gain saving and budgetary benefit. 
